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Abstract 
A currency union of past era in Central Eastern Europe was a result of the Austro-Hungarian Compromise of 1867, Austria-
Hungary kept a multinational realm but only joint foreign affairs, defense, finance managed by common ministries. Their 
autonomies had been brought in development of the short period on science, technology and industrialization. i.e. a lot of patents 
or inventions. Although such technological changes had accelerated industrialization, due to socio-economical inequality 
conditions until the world war I,II and former Soviet, CEE had not achieved a sustainable economic growth. Todays, however 
reviewing as a part of the EU, this article says the difference amid the changes in CEE innovation under the small open economy 
through Eurobarometer since 2004. The industrial R&D investment has decreased gradually, even the survey also shows that the 
trends in innovation investment have been shrinking. Despite the open innovation policy of EU is keeping abreast with that of 
CEE for employment and R&D collaborate. By the innobarometer, there were expection gaps of conception for innovation to use 
the new method or introduction of it in CEE. Among cases of Czech and Poland, Hungary they each were belong to the higher 
level or lowest by expectation or willpower of the innovation. The R&D abilities are absolutely not leading to the economic 
growth and technology development, but being stimulated for growth and being needed to act as competitive edge by co-effort of 
local public and corporate strategy compared with Korea briefly. 
Keywords: Financial autonomy, CEE , Innovation policy, willpower, R&D co-effort Introduction; 
1.Introduction 
The article includes the impact of CEE on technical-economical innovation comparison between a currency 
union under Austro-Hungarian Dual monarchy and a eurozone of EU. CEE in a small open economy was stable at 
any way as being joined in large open economy of Austro-Hungarian dual monarchy, let it review how many they 
had jumped into the innovation of products and growth for about 44 years, however, the innovation of CEE within 
the European Union at least 8 year have showed more gap than existing members not even join Hungary, Czech, 
Poland into euro-zone. because CEE had higher expectation and inequality than before 1989 openness,  
It would be reflected on such expectation through the innobarometer and making it lower like Austria-Hungary 
dual monarchy were constrained by the expectations of the financial markets, Eurozone members have been more 
formally disciplined by the dictates of the Stability and Growth Pact(SGP) as some southern members of the 
Eurozone have recently been reminded 
It was -Hungarian experience 
demonstrates it was for monetary stability and growth. but with feeding the view of CEE in 2006-2009, Czech 
, while Hungary lower of them. In 2011, being analyzed by actual 
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innovation performance of the European innovation scoreboard, there are big differences between the both the 
survey data and physical activities. Even though Hungary has a weakness for willpower of corporate s innovation, 
they have achieved more their own current innovation performance than the survey result of the innobarometer. I 
can realize that Czech was to show any similar data. That means particularly because Hungary has shrunken mind to 
affects onto restructure of Hungary industries. 
2.Changes in CEE industry under the small open economy 
2.1.History of autonomy and invention in CEE 
By the late of the nineteenth century Hungary was constitutionally an equal partner in currency union of the 
Austro-Hungarian Dual Monarchy who ruled an extensive empire in Central and Eastern Europe. But, Hungary 
remained economically very much the junior partner, with an economic structure not dissimilar from that of the 
lands over which it ruled. Political equalities was granted by the Compromise of 1867 had done a little to transform 
its economic structure, although there was considerable evidences to suggest that Hungary was on the brink of 
industrial take-off until the First World War intervened.   
 At the time, Queen Maria Theresa sought to promote industrial development by encouraging both the 
immigration of skilled foreign craftsmen, and more extensive regional specialization. The policy was not 
deliberately designed to keep Hungary like the fate of being a relatively underdeveloped supplier of agricultural 
produce to the West of the country, but this was their co-effect between the public and private sectors. Industrial 
activity in the Hungarian fiefs was not prohibited. Indeed, all plans were developed in the 1780s to increase 
Hungarian production of textiles, leather, paper, wood products and iron.  
Toward an integrated framwork for finance and banking system, the Austro-Hungary Dual monarchy adopted the 
gold standard in 1892, a single currency, each separate governments' monetary union was ushered in their stability 
and prudent(rational) fiscal housekeeping. However, it had happened to create a separate National Bank of Hungary 
arose in 1905 because the Austro-
lending practices.  
But Austro- oining  the Euro 
zone from a political separation. There is clear evidence that the banks including Austro-Hungarian Bank were 
active in the early period of cartel formation within iron and steel during the 1880s', and in 1910 thirty six of the 122 
cartels then in existence were under the control of the big banks. By 1913 the big five Budapest banks accounted for 
57% of all bank credit and controlled 47% of all industrial firms in Hungary.  
By having an integrated framwork of banks and a financial autonomy simultaneously, the industries in Hungary 
also loomed larger with their own invention than before. For example, Hungary was practically the only European 
country to be able to transform part of his grain export into the export of food products. Hungary's milling industry 
became an exporter on a world scale,  because of the Hungarian invention like the roller mill. By 1913, Hungary 
had ten factories employing more than a thousand-people workforce. It was possible to produce agricultural 
machinery, tractors, cars and military supplies for the Empire and western Europe. The position of the Hungarian 
economy in terms of intra-national trade remained rather constant for people. Hungary specialized in agriculture, 
especially wheat while Austria specialized in industry, especially textiles. Such reasons on this divergence in 
development between the eastern and western Europe were still the subject of debate. 
In those days Hungary got an international reputation on two key industries, one was the production of electrical 
generating equipment. the others was light bulbs. Hungarian industry did not show backwardness in relation to 
Austria. there were good reasons for many inventions by Hungarians like the telephone exchange of Tivador Puskas 
working for Western Electric and the aluminum-skinned air ship (aviation inventor, David Schwartz). Even if it 
could only be developed abroad, and the technological level of all but these exceptional factories got rather low. But 
they had not created an industrial power capable of competing independently against Western Europe. Hungary was 
on the verge of industrial take-off by the outbreak of the First World War. The War and its aftermath ended 
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d sharply as a result of the 
war. 
2.2.CEE defence from financial crisis  
Many of the banking sectors in the CEE region were majority foreign-owned as Western European countries 
expanded their banking empires into the post-Communist space since 1991. However, with the global financial 
crisis shaking the global investors begun to increasingly payback from the highly leveraged Hungarian economy  
und
industrial policy in Hungary when compared to the 73% of Czech. According to the abruptly shrink of the 
investment budget, the way to overcome it on public policy seemed to focus on more the existing industries than 
innovation industries.  
In case of Poland, firstly a tight monetary policy cut an asset-price bubble under control. Secondly the property 
boom was kept under check by a bureaucratic government. Thirdly, tough banking regulation restrained the 
borrowing, especially in foreign currency market, which bogged down Hungary during the financial crisis. Czech 
banking system has also certain advantages compared to many of its Western counterparts. Firstly the banks of 
conservative business model were more or less purify bad assets in the 90s. Secondly, they had a relatively 
underdeveloped mortgage market. Thirdly MNE within Czech was helping out local car makers at the expense of 
foreign subsidiaries in spite of accusing France protectionism. Along with the rest of the economy and thanks to 
strict supervision, the Polish banking system is showing resilience and has avoided serious problems in 2009 
(Michal Strojwas 2010).  
As long as instability continues like Financial crisis or sudden large inflow of FDI, it could review through the 
Eurobarometer about the willpower to innovate the industries by the enterprises and government. But currently 
Hungary is one of the moderate innovators with a below average performance. Relative strengths are in human 
resources and economic effects. Relative weaknesses are open, excellent and attractive research systems, finance 
and support, linkages & entrepreneurship, intellectual assets and innovators (innovation union scoreboard 2011).  
3.Eurobarometer and Open innovation policy 
3.1.Single market and R&D 
To make a single European market to the world of science & technology, ensuring open and transparent 
cooperation in technology, It means to share with each know-how by creating an integrated framwork of Europe on 
research and innovation. Since Financial crisis, European companies should try to turn to ecosystem-innovation to 
tackle rising input costs and scarcity of materials. The competitiveness of European businesses is increasingly 
vulnerable to growing materials scarcity what causes price volatility.  
A Eurobarometer survey published (2011) shows that European citizens are, in general, satisfied with the 
possibilities that the Single Market offers in terms of a bigger choice of products (74%), more jobs (52%) and fair 
competition (47%). On the other hand, the Single Market is perceived as only benefiting big companies (62%), 
worsening working conditions (51%) and not benefiting p oor and disadvantaged people (53%). 28% of those 
interviewed are considering working abroad in the future.  
They also show that many Europeans are not aware of the Single Market and its benefits (35%). Firstly, The 
 
awareness and skills worryingly low, survey finds. Thirdly, Half of young Europeans ready to work abroad. 
The past CEE in a union of monetary could be the growing stage of industrialization back from the brink. the 
dual monarchy in CEE had also included various nations to be intertwined. Now even in a different conception  the 
integrated EU need to mix more complex and delicate system as multi-organized cooperation for stabilities of 
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technology transfer of the science research, they said that there are four areas: technology, marketing, management, 
& finance.  In terms of firm effects, sizes of MNEs are positively associated with autonomy in Poland, Hungary 
and Estonia (joined eurozone in 2010). In contrast of that, smaller firms have higher autonomy in Slovenia and 
Slovakia (joined eurozone in 2007, 2009). A link between firm performance and autonomy could be attested for 
subsidiaries in Slovenia and Hungary. In sum, the study finds evidence for the heterogeneity of subsidiary autonomy 
that seems to be country, industry, and firm specific. 
The innovation performance of a public sector may be dependent on many country-specific structural factors that 
are very difficult to address analysis strategies. For example, different levels of autonomy may directly influence 
innovation activity: in one case a smaller upgrade of a specific service may be implemented in a strict hierarchy by 
default, while in another similar service sector individual innovations are introduced by autonomous actors.  
With the broad perspective towards opening cooperation and funding with all regions of the pan-European 
science & technology instruments can also be understood as huge science system, even though they are currently not 
perceived as such  in Europe, thus not yet employed intentionally in this way.  
There is feeding the review of Hungary as a country which went through this process of transition and thereafter 
-owned corporations might 
have disturbed the self-organization of local innovation systems, the texture of university-industry-government 
relations in which medium-tech companies can not play a leading role in integrating the system. CEE had been filled 
with possible factors to invent new products for rapid industrialization as a financial stablility support and large-
scale business activities of domestic companies, like the scale expansion through the banking cartel at Austro-
Hungary monarchy. So it depends on how much CEE can be activated by co-effort R&D between the public and 
private sector for large-scale business. 
3.2.The potential edge through the innobarometer 
The current innobarometer on strategic trends in innovation 2006-2008 was conducted during April 2009 in the 
27 member states of the EU, Norway and Switzerland, under the framework of the Flash Eurobarometer surveys. 
Focusing solely on innovations in marketed products and services, the survey found that exactly two thirds of 
surveyed firms introduced a new or significantly improved service and product over the course of the past three 
years since 2006.  
Firstly, such product, or service, innovation characterised about three-quarters of enterprises surveyed Swedish 
and Slovenian (both 78%) enterprises came out at the top, but in Finland, Lithuania (both 76%), the Czech Republic 
(75%) and Switzerland (74%). Less than four in 10 enterprises in Hungary (38%) introduced a product, or service, 
innovation since 2006, and only slightly more than half of firms interviewed in Latvia and Bulgaria did so (both 
55%). Secondly, the enterprise managers most likely to spend at least 5% of their annual turnover on innovation 
were  interviewed in Portugal (43%), Romania (38%), Denmark (37%), Malta and Switzerland (both 36%). On the 
other hand, less than one in five firms provided similar reports in Hungary (9%), Finland (12%), Slovenia and the 
Netherlands (both 18%) and the UK (19%). The enterprise managers in Hungary appeared relatively very low 
willpower for innovative thinking. Thirdly, knowledge management systems were most often deployed among 
enterprises active in innovation-intensive sectors in Malta (66%), Cyprus (56%) and Finland (55%), while only 14% 
of firms in Latvia and 15% in Hungary said they used such systems to integrate different company activities to 
support innovation. Fourthly, involving potential users in in-house development activities was most frequently 
reported to have taken place since 2006 in Sweden (38%), Finland (37%), the Netherlands (36%) and Slovenia 
(35%), and very rarely in Hungary (9%), Bulgaria (10%) and Cyprus (13%). Fifthly, sharing or exchanging 
intellectual property with the aim of facilitating innovation was most widely reported in Sweden (42%), Germany 
(36%), Switzerland (33%) and Austria (31%), and virtually nonexistent in Hungary (where only 6% confirmed such 
cooperation), France (7%), Finland and Belgium (both 8%). Sixthly, on the technology-push side, in most countries 
about 4 in 10 enterprises reported changes that had had a positive influence on their innovation activities. Markedly 
above the EU average, at least half of the enterprises reported such developments in Finland (55%), Cyprus (54%), 
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Slovenia (52%) and Sweden (50%). Recent changes in both factors played the least role in contributing to 
innovation in Hungary, where, in particular, on the technology-push side only a very small minority saw such 
developments (14%).  
The study by selecting only the fields of Innobarometer surveys that appeared vulnerable in Hungary were 
analyzed. As the result, their own commitment to innovation and R&D co-effort was able to show what needed for 
ideal conditions.  
4.Effect from the Shift of CEE 
4.1.Korea perspective 
During the IMF period of Korean financial crisis in 1997~98 government controlled economy and the sustainable 
development of IT was emphasized as a potential breakthrough for easing the crisis. The co-effort toward R&D 
intensity in the field of IT innovation policy was reviewed as a key factor in overcoming it. This explains that the IT 
as the strategic industry to strengthen the Korean economy proved its ability to enhance the technological 
improvement in mass production. And the gists of the financial reform package by government were to establish a 
unified financial regulatory agency with operational, financial autonomy. 
Implementation of such efficient policy was helping based on understanding the industries and competitors. 
Government policies were related to industries that benefit from the spillover effect of IT. Thus, a policy based on 
selecting an IT industry only as the imagined winner should be rejected. Instead of that, the market oriented policy 
that makes an IT economy friendly was recommended. For example, Business Incubators (BI) in Korea were under 
more pressure to make significant contributions to the national economy. Now BI are sprouting up rapidly in Korea. 
During the last 7 years from beginning to control by IMF, the number of BI has grown very rapidly and almost 350 
incubators are now in operation. Because the majority of BI in Korea were in the infant stage, there is room for 
improvement. 
 It is obvious from this analysis that Korea could overcome and develope as moved from R&D co-effort among 
government and corporate, people  and their willpower after the IMF crisis. They contend that the prelude focus 
has changed from government and chaebol-initiated R&D into small business and university-initiated R&D. 
Eventurally the government should emphasize on nurturing high-technology venture businesses.  
4.2.Lessons from innobarometer on Hungary 
After 1989 openness, CEE has undergone three times economic risks from disconnecting the process in the next 
stage of industrialization every decade. They had to overcome the impact of economical transition from 1989 to 
1991 and then, the opposite shock of economy by large FDI inflow from 1998 to 2000, and finally the impact of 
financial market from 2008 to 2010.  
The survey of innobarometer showed as Table 1, each CEE has  willpower to 
innovate it according to raise or lower on national expectation. Poland has adopted rather different directions on 
openness than that of Hungary. Poland had been able to maintain relatively stable economic growth amidst the 
international financial crisis and the Euro debt crisis over the past few years. But in 2011 the EU commission 
emphasized Poland's stable banking system, relatively lower share. As a result, Polish authorities implemented anti-
crisis measures.  
essity in order to develop the country s own 
industry should get bigger. However there are issues on some problems. Firstly, it neutralizes the impact of 
r adoption 
rate of CEE-driven research projects like Framework Program Projects(FP1~7), Eureka, etc. Thirdly, it rather be led 
to a stable monetary than funding constraints due to banking regulation by Hungary or Poland government. e.g. 
Large inflows of FDI makes the domestic exchange rate instable. Fourthly, they will continue to enforce willingness 
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to innovate traditional industry and small companies in order to gradually make way for industrial scale 
manufacturing and new industries involving the application of scientific knowledge.  
Table 1.  Government-led commitment to science and technology 
 
G -led commitment SK(euro) SI(euro) ES(euro) CZ PL HU 
The situation of the economy (good expectation by EB) 11% 8% 4% 21% 34% 8% 
R&D expenditure in the public sector (growth performance by IB) 6.5% 2.0% 6.0% 2.8% 8.7% -3.1% 
Medium and high-tech product exports (growth performance by IB) 2.8% 1.2% -1.5% 0.3% 1.7% -0.4% 
Source: Eurobarometer 76, Public Opinion in the European Union & Innovation Union Scoreboard 2011. 
Even if it is made possible as any parts of the purpose of the EU-wide harmonized effort, in a way CEE needs to 
have their self determination on the R&D collaborated & intensity between the small business and university 
initiated. In recent years the innovative activities of firms and universities has become an important center of their 
attention, especially within the EU it is necessary to consider the motives of foreign-owned companies for selecting 
specific locations like CEECs and Eurasia. 
5.Conclusion and Implication  
The industries in Hungary by simultaneously having an integrated and financial autonomy, also can developed 
larger with their own invention than before. Firstly here was stability of monetary in a currency union. Secondly 
they have no gap in Austro-Hungary between the expectation and willpower to be innovated by government and 
corporates but even income inequality. Thirdly, each needs to intertwine their ecosystem infrastructure within EU 
and adopt their own industries for innovation.  
As reviewed of the innobarometer survey data Hungary appeared relatively very low willpower for innovative 
thinking in CEE. This was because the lacking of the co-effort on R&D and the expectation of people along with 
rogram and policy is made their 
industries develop toward innovation when large-scale currency euro like past monetary union under dual monarchy 
was stable. But the innobarometer allows us to inform circumstantial evidence that EU R&D policy program has no 
impact on regional governments under the unstable financial envionments. EU monetary union under these unstable 
brings the results in shrinking in corporation innovation strategy. 
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